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MK IS BEGUN

FOR WAR DRAFT

IN

(.'utility llonnl, llwnlt hy Hliirlff
Hnbeits, ,Miih Heud In II(n In

Allien lil)M to
Who Niiinliei Taken.

(From Friday's DhIIv Hiillatlti)
of lh county rK

Wry hoard, mhiI Hi" tit
Him wnr draft board. llh tlt nm
)iHmiiiiiinl hn thti first body, wnra

thin morning In lb rtittncil
olminbers of Him O'KaiiM building as
another sinn toward thK selection of
iiimii from l)liut eon My lo nrv
In (hn IJiiltmt Huttts army Hiiilur th

Ihw. Tih action was
ihUhii on ri'mlpt of Instruction from
llio ndjutunt KinrMl Tlm board U
liwulwl ly Hliwrllf M. IC. Itohvrts and
has un Hn other member County
HohIIIi Offleer Dr. Dftlght I. Millar,
mid County ClHrk J. II. If ft tier.

Tim first lensluu of the ar lijMrd
was npmit today In umkliiK np lists
of tin) men who Iihvh registered for
1I10 draft, nml lit numbering all reg-

istration cnrds. Wltlilu threw iUi
Uimsh in ii m ho sunt to IIih offlrti of tho
iiiiiioiinri'il till morning, furrowing
lo tlm instruction received, it shall
tin tlm iluty of each person rKUtrol
to iijiunliin thn lists herattr

to Im posted, to ascertain
whether his card In In
tlm poas(Hiiin of lilt) Iim'rI board

In the arw In
whlrli tlm Individual U registered
hniI to nail nny error to thti attention
of IIih IihihI liimnl.

An soon as tlm last hoard In Did tin-tlo- ii

la organized, tlw lottery for tlit
lraft will rumtnnnrn In
tlm numbers will hn drawn anil

to tin) adjutant KfHnral, who
will give out thti nnium of the drafl-- d

num.

RED TO
FOR

Mrmttrr of (liajrtrr Will Itr on llnml
July I nml 5 ("unlliil Wrlcomo

Ihtrnilrtl lo VMlorti.

(Front Mumlny'a Dally.)
for thu ltid Cro

vrlll hn opntiiil on Orfi-nwoo- ! atrrft
oppoalto thn Pilot Iltitto Inn, on hoth
July 4 nml f, from 10 o'clock In thn
tiiornltiK to r. o'clock nt ulKht, It
wna nnnouncoi today, Vliltorn will
1m corillally vrolcouiu nml a inuniber
of thn haptr will 1 In attendance
nt all 1 1 moil whllii thn
nrn opon to kIvo liifortnatlott coiifcrii-Iii- k

thn Itnd Crom uuil thu
of thn llfltul chaptrr

DO HOLDS

LEAGUE DADE

CARDS NUMUEREI)ANDlPRINEVILLE WINS
LISTED TODAY.

Washington

DtaHirganlaMtloM
organisation

eniierlptlu

registration

Jurlsdlfillnn

Washington,
tele-

graphed

CROSS HAVE
BOOTH PUBLIC

lli'ailiiuartora

heaihiuiirlora

orKulza-tlo- n

IN

GAME WITH BEND.

VNlKiM Tiilii) Ih.uk K'hI or - Heore,
Willi.) HhiMllii.lllxi.il Pluit'i-- OK

I I'll Victory On1!' Jefferson
Oiuuly In Minimi,

(Knim Monday'a l)Hlly.)
Htiiiiitliix of iIik Tkuiun,

Won Lost
BhfvllH-- l llxon . .

PrhWIII
Ilnil
JtiffHriHiii County

.7
7

. 4

.2

Pel.
.700
.700
.400
.200

Aftar llfinl hail won In tlm fourth
IniiliiK ymilwrilay with it acorn of X- -l

oYr I'rlhnvlllH, tlm loraU ilonatitil
tlit Kauin In thu alxlh, wIihii hunehwd
hit ami orrorlM Imi Im thnm tnllliii
lo uilil to thn hrac of neurit inailo
hy thu vliltorn In t ho fourth and
fifth. Thtm Juat for lurk, thn Crunk
county huya iinimxtMl unotlior In tlm
flKhth, wIiIIm llHiid'H Imiit ufforta

only In n total of four, thu
lant hy Johimuii, who polml out tlm
IihII for four anrkn, with thn hama
varum.

Parker NtiirtiHl thn iiiunlr for llnml.
ami aruri'il on flprliiKor'a hlL I'rlno-vllln- 'a

flrat run waa it four-pl- y awat
In thn fourth hy McCall.

In thn hint or thn fourth, O'Den-ni'- ll

tiHik flrat and anroml on Maaon'a
overthrow to flrat, HIuIh gained flrat
an O'DiiiiihOI rnachiHl third, wont to
ftwotid on Miirehmit'a nrror, and both
Kcorpd on MaVi.r'n hit.

Oiiiiii) Won In Sltili.
In tlm fifth I'rlimvlllH advanced n

mdrh wlrnn Vox took nwonil on 11a-ktt-

ovarthrow to flrat. arorliiK on
MaaoH'a hIiikIh. Tlm hit; klllliiK In
the arxth waa atartvd hy (Ireimwall,
who lurwl out n aufti one. Kills
faiiuitil. and Mtri'1iiwit hit, Iminod-latel- y

aftnrward plltrrliiR aiund.
Tthurow hit, arorlUK Mirchuiit ami
(Ireftiwall, Pox larinl n fly to I'Diitur
fli'Id. KprltiRtir droppixl thn hall, ro

ll home, mid Jiihimun throw
lllm hall away In n wild jut tojyitrh
Fox at mtcond. In thu inl., Tilth
nrow M.'ort-d- .

Kllla mori'd In tlm clRhth. hlttlnR,
taking ioond on Hlutu'a faulty throw
to flrat, going third on Mrrohant'a
out. Slato to Park or, mid acorlmc
when Fox nliiKlod.

Doiibtn I1nM PrMlurt.
Tlm Prlnovllto luflnld ptillfd three

nttut douhlo playa, thn flrat romlnr:
In thn fifth, Tnthnrow to Fox to
Krlrkaou, catchliiK Hprlm:ir on sec-

ond and Lynch on first, the next In
thn sixth. Merchant to Fox to Krlck-so- n,

nahhlnR Johnson at sneond and
linker ut flrat, mid tho last In tho
final frame, Tetlmrow to
to Krkkson, ruttliiK off

I:,VI IIUIiMTTI.I, HKNI), OIirCflON, TliritHDAV, JtXY rt, 1017

NiTond and Clow ui rimt. noun c"ilTira rnnn nflfinB Plldown two riiniirirn In ono pluy In tho I Mk rlllllB rKISKl rM
ninth, lions riitchliiK OrounwuU'fl fly HlL. I UUti I llUbLL.Ill
to loft fli'Id nml rnlnyliiK tho Imll
vlu Hlutn to Johiiaon, R(iinlrliltiK Mc-Ca- ll

ut homo. Thu nooro:
PrliiKvlllt) All. 11. II

Fox, aa 15

MiiMiin, nh ft

MuCall, If r.

Krlukaon, Jh T,

Htnptntoii, o .It
(Inittiiwitll, of 5
Alho, rf I

Kills, rf
Motrluilit, 2t
Tnthnrow, p. .

PO, A. IC.

Total 42 in 27, i8 4

JlHiid All. It. If. PO. A. IC.

Ilolllimkwid, If ....
Itowi, ir 1

KprhiKir, nf 4

hunch, m 4

O'DonnwII, rf 4

RlHtn, III 4

Joliimon, r ., 4

llkir. II) . .. 4

Parknr, lh 4

Clow, p I

Total

12

13

8fi 27 20

nummar- y- IlattarlK, I'rlnuvlllsj
Tatharow ami fltaplHtou; llmiil, Clow
and Johnson; umpire, Conuarn nml
Mahonoy; Iihiwm oii halla, of Clow,
ohh; two bsm lilts, HIhIb, Parknr,
Tnthnrow; tlirnn Iman lilts, Clow,
Hrlckaou; liomn runs, McCall, John
son; struck out, hy Clow 11, hy Tnth-
nrow 0; stolon hasos, Mnrchant,
Hprlneer; loft on buses, DlmhI S,
Prluuvlllt) 0; iHirnml runs, Ilcnd 2,
Prlunvlllu 3.

The Hlmvlln-Hlxo- n playnra kept
paiu with Prlnnvllle yesterday, when
thuy dnfeiited thn Jerreraoii 'County
teiim 11-- playing on tho Madras
Krounils, llolnn and Holnn, hrothers
Just Importod from Portland, con-

stituted thn Jefferson buttery, while
ICuiidsHii and Shoots officiated for
tlm mill men. Tho visitors sewed
up the Katun In thn fourth frame,
when with tho scorn 1. four more,
talllna were annexed. Kutidson'a
hpmer, with two on, was the feature,
of thu Kame from hitting stand-
point, while Morrill had thren two-banne- rs

and sIdkIo to his crihllt
at thn close of thn frnens. Tho lleud
iiimii Knerally hit heavily through-
out tho game.

TAILLIC.HTS UNLIT
BASIS FOR CHARGE
(From Monday'a Dally,)

Failure to have tall llghta on their
cars Saturday iiIkIiI caused number
of nuto owners to ho hailed beforn
Municipal JuiIku Kills, but Investiga-
tion showed that thu offender wore

unacquainted with tho
city laws, and reprimands worothe
only punishments meted out.

PINE TREE PLANT
GETS EQUIPMENT

(From Monday'a Dally.)
Two pinners and ICO-hors- o pow

er fonr-oyllnd- er llussell gasoline on-Ki-

liavo arrived In llcnd for Instal- -

Merchant latlon In the Pino Treo Lumhor corn- -

Parker at pauy plant, six wllo out of llcnd.

BEWARE !

False Reports!
Ford Cars Have NOT Advanced
in Price. They Are Still Selling4

at the Old Price

Touring Car $41 9, f. o. b. Bend
Runabout - $404, f o. b. Bend

For Authentic Information
Ask Authorize Ford Agents

Cent Ore, motor Co,
Black 61 Bend, Oregon
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This Country Pays a Big Price

For Its Reckless Habits.

WANTON WASTE IN OUR HOMES

Bach Ysar 9700,000,000 In Good Est-'abl- et

It Flung Into Oarbsu Pallt or
Is Dtttroytd In Cooking or Allowtd
to Spoil.

Oood food heMleHty thrown Into
o piilla, food allowed to spoil In

th Uuuild, fowl rnlnd by Improp-
er evoking and food ilewtroywl by raU.
mice and liiel constitute thu heavy
ltM In the rrou.000.otJU utiuiial waste
of food hi Ih.iik hi the lulled MlHte.

Keren humlteil million dolurs la
to Ie a ewnmnHtlie llKtire by

the act'tvtary of agrkuliuie. In bouao-Iml- d

Haste, of etMirw. are ii"t Im Iwleil
the vast Iim4 of food nlloHcd under
lmproier uhihIIIuk or limultlelent inur-ketlm- c

mcthwU to aoll In transit or
'In tlte InimU of prodiC'era or deiilors.

Mitih of this "00,WHw bouaehohl
m lisle of foiMj, the dlcinry specialists
of the department delate. Is easily
ireveiitable. This tieventnbl waste

coimIMh in lartjo pii u( thu following
Ileum.

Kdlhle fiHxl thrown Into the Knrbae
(Mill or Into the Lltihen sink. Much
of the food N thrown out. the lHcInl-Iht- a

say, Itecuusu kit many eople do
not know bow to utllliu leftovers or
will not tsLe the truublu to keep and
preuito them. The sK.ela1tsta (tolnt
out:

lA'ftorrr cereals can Ite reheateil or
cooihlned with fruits, meats or vegeta-
bles luto npM'tliliii; side dlthes, aud
even a spjonful of cereal Is worth sav-
in); as a thickener of aoupi, gravity and
auif
Ktale bread can le utlllred In a va-

riety of ay lu combination with
and iiimIs and In prtiwrlng hot

brraiU and puddlnpi.
Kklmrallk, too widely lookol down

uiniu as a fool, although It contains
practically all the nourishing elements
of wlwle milk with the exception of
tbn crt-flt- or fat, can Im used nan bev-

erage In cooking ccrcnl or as a basis
for milk soul or sauce.

Four milk, so largely thrown away,
can Ite used In making hot breads or In
tho home manufacture of cottago
ehivM.

livery acrap of meat or flsh can be
combined with cereals or other foods
laoLSig In pronounced flavor, both to
give i!"t nd to odd nourishment to
mado orer dishes. Kvery bit of fat or
--net trluimeil from meat e cooking
or trim out lu boiling, roasting or broil-
ing can be made useful lu cooking.
Many butchers, after they have weighed
meat and named the price for the cut.
trim off valuable suet and fat. Tills
fat, which tho hotiMMvIfe ys for, If
taken home nud used, would reduce ex-

penditure for prviwrcd cooking fata.
Many ersoii4 regard the saving of

small amouuts of leftover food as
If they kept accurate ac-

count, however, tbe steclallsts say,
many families would be astounded hy
tho amouut of good food they are
throwing out.

Next cornea th spoilage of food due
' to carelett ImihlllnB and storluK In the

home. Much milk spoils quickly se

It Is kept uncovered In warm
kitchens. Close observance of tho doc-

trine, "Keep ierUhabIe food, oec!ally
milk, cool, clean and covered contin-
uously," may make a striking differ-
ence lu the food bills of many families.

lu other cases, one or two vegetables,
heets or carrots, for Instaucv, not need-

ed Immediately, are thrown out or al-

lowed to kk)II Instead of tKtltu; used In
soiijw or combltialloti dlnlu-- i. Fruits
which could in.' steweil and lept aro al-oi-

to hpoll.
As to food npUlfd by cnreleaa cook- -

Iuk, many housewives who complain
that children and adults will not eat
breakfast cereal fait to realize that
tbe cereals they bene aro undercooked,
scorched or Improperly seasoned aud
thus made unpalatable. Most of the
cheaper fooda ivqulre careful season-u- j

if and preparation to bo fully appetlx.
hie.

Waste In preparation la cited. Much
useful food gets Into the garbage pall
because tho housewife In preparing po-

tatoes or other veue tables and fruit,
such as apples, cuts off with tho akin
a considerable (terctintago of edible ma-
terial

Mauy persons are unaware that tbe
green and tender tops of mauy vegeta.
bles, which contatu valuable mluerol
ami other food aubstauces, are excel-
lent cooked as greens or eveu us addi-
tions to salads.

Tho over generous acrvlng nf food
la held responsible for waste. Many
famlllo take prldo In serving lavish
aud overbouutlful meals. Such meals
lead not ouly to waste of food on the
table, but to overeating, which often
Impairs health and eillclcncy,

Tho sano standard, "Eat enough food
and no more," rigidly followed, would
reduco greatly food bills in many homes
and at tho same time tend to Improve
tho physical condition of nil members
of the household.-Unit- ed States D'
pnrtment of Agriculture Bulletin.

The Trus and the False.
Tho president of n bank when asked

by a young clerk how be could distin-
guish tho counterfeit bills from tbo
good said, "Oct fumlllar with tho good
bills and you will recognize the bad
hills nt sight." Hero Is n vast volumo
of general wisdom summed up lu a
single sentcncc-Clirlstl- iiu Herald.

Sin may bo clasped so closo we
seo Its face. Trench,

Business and Professional Cards

VERNON A. FORBES
Ii A V Y K It

First National Dank Uulldlni?
Iiund :: :: Oregon

II. II. DcARMONI)

h A W Y K it
O'Kane Uulldtng, Ilsnd, Oregon

W. W. FAULKNKIl, D. M. D.

I K N T I S T
Suite O'Kane Uulldlng

Ilond, ... Oregon

DIt. J. C VANDKVKKT
Physlrlnn nml Surgeon

Phone Ited 271
Hours 9-- a in.; 0 p. m

7-- 9 p m.
O'Knnt) llulldinx.

W. O. MANNING, D. M. D.

Dentist.
Sulto 12-1- 4, O'Kane Uulldlng

lllnck 1781 IIcihI, Oregon

OBOROE 8. YOUNO
Civil and Irrigation Knglneer.

U. 8. Mlnernl Surveyor.
Itoom 12, Pint National Bank

Building

COUNTY COURT

EEDK
Bend, Oregon. June Tho sons more mod- -

County Court mot In tho council room jerato Tho annex will moro
In the O'Kone building nt o'clock suitable for summer occupancy.

a. m., purauane to adjournment, all
members being presont. The meet-

ing was called to order by the Judge.
IlequosU having been made to tho

county court that a stock Inspector
bo appointed, Woodle Best was ap-

pointed temporary stock Inspector,
and until a further order of this
court is made.

It was ordered that L. H. Root,
supervisor of road district No. 11,
bo Instructed to open tho Peterson
road in that district and to notify
parties along the lino of said road
to move their fences at once.

S. It. Hogln, being interested in
tho Dayton road, asked that his resig
nation as n viewer of said road, be
accepted. Same was accepted by the
court, and J. C. Thorp appointed as
a viewer lu his stead.

The court adjourned at 12 m. to
meet at 1:30 p. m. same date.

The court reconvened at 1:30 p.
m. same date, meeting In the council
room, same members present as at
morning mooting.

Ordered, that Supervisor Brook-
ings be Instructed to fix and the wind
break to catch the sand on the road
adjoining tho Ewing place, near
Hampton.

At tho request of the county
physician the following order was
entered: Ordered, that the county
clork be, and he is hereby Instructed
to extend the Invitation of this court
to the several physicians in tho comi-
ty to meet with this court on Wed
nesday. Juno 27, 1917, to couslder
and discuss a method for tho caro
and treatment of oounty patients.

Tho matter of Insuring tbo county
rocords, furniture, otc, was taken
up, but tho matter was loft for fur--

thor consideration.
Tho county surveyor mado a re

port on the rock cut north of the
North Cunal on tbe Tumalo road,
showing the estimated changes to
cost $942. Mattor was left for fur-
ther consideration.

Ordered that claims numbered
47C to 487, inclusive, as shown on
pago 17 of the docket of claims, be
and tho samo aro hereby allowed,
and tho clork Is Instructed to Issuo
his warrants lu peyment thoreot.

On motion duly mado and second-
ed., court adjourned to meet Juno
27, 1917.

Claims allowed June 15, term of
court:

Hod Foster, doputy water
master . 5.00

1). W. Harthlug, rent ball,
election 5.00

White Carbon & lllbbon Co,,
typowrltor ribbons 24.00

Frank Porolval, doputy as-

sessor 128.00v
Thomas Ewing, deputy as- -

80ssor ..J 144.00
A. B. Tuylor, repnlr safe ...... 4.00
Mrs. F. J. Spoar, caro of M.

J, Saxon 5.45
Irwtn-IIodso- n Co., books for

ussossor , 9G.95
Oluss & Frudhoinino Co.,

Itoht. II. Lodbettor, work road
district No, 18

13, P. Callatu, do

C.79

5.50
1.25

For farm land loaas sco J. Ryan
& Co, Adv.

pa or n.

ARTHUR J. MOOHE.
Lnvryor

fxiCubln C'ulldln

Uend, Oro. Phono Black 1 111

.1. K. KNUKIIUKTHON,

PI.OIIIIN'O AM) JIKATIXa
117 Minnesota Hired,

Intimates Cheerfully Furnlslied
Jobbing Promptly Done

O. P. NI8WONOBU, Deud, Oro.
UNDKHTAKKH

Ucenscd Kmhalmcr, Funeral
Director.

Phone Ited 421. Lady Asst

DIl. II. D. 8T0WEI.L
Naprapnthlc Physician

Over IOgau I 'jrnlturo Co
Wall Street Hours 3 to C

Phone Itcd IN'J

X

O 8. BENSON

Attorney At Ij w

Bonson Uulldlnr;, Wall Street
Bend. Oregon.

II. C. ELL I 8
Attorncy-at-Lrf-

United States Commissioner
First National Bank Building

BEND, OBEQON

i ANNEX KKADY FOU OCCUPAXCV

(From Friday's Dally.)
The Pilot Butte Inn Annox will bo

open for occupancy July 1, after hav-

ing beon completely remodeled In
iho interior and exterior. New fur
nlshlngs have been put it. It is th
intention of the management to main-
tain the annex to aeenmmnilntn nnr- -

IB. desirous of obtaining
rates. be

10

sup-

plies

FRESH
Groceries

You have a right to

INSIST
that wo see to it that your
money finds the greatest pur-
chasing power, and that you
get

QUALITY
goods for tbo money you pay.

RESPECT
we pay to this plan is what is
building for us n big business.

HOWEVER LITTLE
the saving may be, It will

HELP.
We'll do our bost for

YOU.
PHOXK BLACK 11

Erickson's Grocery
JOHNSON BLDG.

WsllSucrt

Joe Rock
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of
EXCAVATION

WORK
jrock or dirt

BASEMENTS
STREET WORK, ETC.

Leave ordoi si
J. A. EASTES OFFICE

Oregon Surtt

Rooting of all kinds. Repairing
promptly done.

J. A. MacCLOSKEY
TlNNINd AND

Furnace Contractor
Guttering, Spouting,

Cornices and Skylights.

Shoe Repairing;
Bono In a FIRST-CLAS- S man.

ner, while you unit.
L. Goodmun, opposite Raker's

Grocery,

J


